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ABOF P. B. YACnE.

fTSMIBE WELL-KNOW- N ANO
ruWLAie voLvamtAS.

Iwnly-Tw- Children, Only Four
Whom Survlro Flald Hinting

"TI0thT Notci Ulmnnml l'ollrov&j
newi About Town

pilar CorrosnOndcnco Intklliokmcek.
ComjmWA, Pa., July Tho sudden
km sir. vaclio, Ills homo

Third stroet, botween nnd Cherry,
wm great surprlo when Iho fart hecauio
known Sunday morning. Mr. Vncho
had been for the past few years
but bad Bhown coed sljrns Improvement

"rjurlnf the past few months. On Saturday
..ornlnB appeared his custotnarv

)MMlth and bad been sitting front his
fj feonao Saturday night until nearly oleven

;ociock. oiovon o'ciock was
rocklnir-cbal- r Hip house when sud- -

iIa. nt.......n
wnear band nnd physicians hciiI for,
.v.'.ftut bororo they liad Mr. Vaclio had

itfiDArtad from this llfn. rrm.m.niii
Mjthat bis time bad npproachod. Mr. Vaclio
jkV,waii his 03th year the tliuo his death,

Sand was well nnd favorably known the
-- resiuonwoi uoimnuia, wtioro nau nveui'irtnr tnnnv ,,.,!.. At- -ltlin ..AI.

8Cbo was master sign pnlntor the l'onn-w- ,
.ff,sylvanta railroad, atul this gave hlmanox- -
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acquaiiiianco among
alone the line of tills

t. .vJmTCao llnmedinto cause of the death was

and oiovon months the the
' v;'dcath of bis wife. 1'rom tholr marringo

twenty two children was the nlthoughlj but four daughters are now living.
'Charles "W. Stevenson, of Columbia!
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Edward Thomas, of Grand iiaplrix, Mich.;
and Misses Ilottio nnd Lulu, who lived with
'their father. Tho funeral el Mr. Vaclio will
take place from his late resldenco on next
Wednesday morning at leu o'clock. Inter-
ment at Mouut Ilothei cemetery.

A Timothy Field on Fire.
About half-pa- st oleven o'clock, on Sunday

.morning an alarm et tire was glvou nnd the
engines quickly responded to the call, but
after running a few squares found that the
llro wasin the country. It is supposed that
a spark from a passing locomotive set llro to
a field of timothy, belonging toMr. S. S. Det-wlle- r,

situated near the .old coal oil rcfiucry.
Tho warm weather and no rain had made the
Hold very dry, nnd the timothy was soon

' blazing llercely. Men with rakes, etc, did
everything to stay the cour&o of the Humes,
and only succeeded after about four acres, or
two-thir- ds of the contents of the field had
been destroyed. Tho loss to Mr. Dctwllor
will be from 575 to $100. Tho alarm of llro
caused some excitement in the several
churches of town and many left before the
services wore concluded to nscortani the
whereabouts el the lira

Fenouul I'olnU.
Miss Maude Pierce, who has been attend-

ing school at Dover, Delaware, lias returned
homo.

Harry and Kebort Dean, of Boston, Mass.,
are making a islt to to. tholr parents in Co-
lumbia.

Miss Hattie Miller, et Philadelphia, is vis-
iting friends In town.

Mr. Will. Pierce, of New York, is on a
visit to ills lormer homo In Columbia.

Or the Diamond.
Tho O. IC. club were defeated by the Actives

of Wrlghtsville, on last Saturday afternoon.
Tho club went across the river expecting do-l'o- at

but not as bad as was administered to
them. Tho score was O. K., it runs, Actives,
'25 runs.

Contrary to expectations the Vigils, of
TS'uwtown, defeated the Columbia Ikiso ball
club on the homo grounds last Saturday
ulternoon. A crowd was prosent, although
the day was" warm. Thogamo was a battle
of the pitchers nnd but lor the miscrablo
fielding of the Columbian, the homo club
would have boon victorious. Tho gntno

as follows: ,
I.V.MMIi.

Columbia 1 1 (I o 1 (i ii 1 ;i 7
Vigils 1! 3 1 0 J 0 0 0 110

I'ullce Noun.
jyilllaHfTiiriiV' ind S.imuol Klchardson,

.light on Tofc.lIUl last Friday night.
The result was the arrist of Turner on com-

plaint of Klchardson. was had
this morning at Squire Prank's. As both
wore to blnmo in the matter the case was dis-
charged by the squire. Tho parties interested
werp colored.

Joseph II oilman, arrested last Friday morn-
ing by Ofllcer Wittick, has made a confession
to mat oiucer admitting Unit ho had stolen

ciuara that lie had in his iiossossion when
arrested. Jle had stolen about 11,200 cigars
from llpnry Kborly, at Durluch, about two
weeks ago and had disposed of ",000 to the
track laborers on the Lehigh & Susquehanna
division of the 1'. .t It. railroad, at a very
trilling cost, Tho remaining 200 the man
had with him when arrested. Hoffman Is
now In lall at Lancaster waiting for a hear-
ing, which will be given him when Squire
Evans hears from the owner of the stolen
cigars.

Tumi Isoteit.
Tho machiuo fehopsof thoSupplco Steam

Englno company was entered last Filday
night and some tools, valued at twenty dol-
lars, wore stolen, Tho tools were the prop-
erty of Miles Swinglor, an employo lu the
shop. No duo to the porpctratora of the act
has, as yet, been found.

Tho first picnic of the Pioneer club of St
Josoph's Catholic church is being held in
JIolso's woods y. Tho music for the oc-

casion Is being furnished by the lronvlllo or-
chestra.

Tho picnic of St. Peter's Catholic church
in Helso's woods last Saturday was largely
nttondod and a succehs. A lnrga sum was
cleared by the picnic

Tho rink was largely attended lost Satur-
day and the pleasure of skating enjoyed by
alt present

A largo crowd assembled on North Third
street last Saturday night to hear thosoro-iiad- o

by the Citizens' band. Tho muslo was
well rendered and enjoyed by all who beard
It

Tho picnic of the St. Paul's P. 11 and
Second street Lutheran Sunday school, at
Penryn Park, will be largely at-
tended" If the weather is favorable.

111W3IOUE 1IOISOS.

Dralh or n rromlnent Cillen or l'alrllelil.
Itural Netos.

Ghkhnk, July 2a Michael Iloyd, brother
or the late Sheriff S. W. P. lioyd, died last
Aveek nt the homo or bis sister, Mrs. Mary
A. Drown, in his boventy-nint- h year. Ho
was buried Saturday ut the family burying
ground near Peach llottom. Doceased had
many peculiar characteristics, had overybody
for a friend nnd was n link between the
"good old days" el the past and the

present
Mr. John Gumber, with it McCormlck

hinder, in eight hours cut twolve acres of
wheat for Thomas Morrison, and claims to
be ahead.

Your correspondent recently paid a visit to
the Hock Springs, of Cecil county, Md. Tho

.Tqiriugs uro lociuuu suinu uisiauco irom tuo
village of nock Springs, and once enjoyed
the reputation of being quite an attraction
like some ladles. The springs are composed
of seven cups, or pots, soma of them nfmost
perfectly circular facoopod or worn in one
lock, that shoot above ground, surrounded
by fresh, grcoii grass, an area of about thirty-llv- o

square foot Tho water, which Is atn
very small flow at this tlmo, rises in the jwt.--.

from fissures near the bottom. Tho rock is
of very pocullar formation, looklugas if when
rocks were made a quantity of scraps wore
taken nnd mixed up without any icgurdto
luiucraloglcal properties.

A Meteor lit Chestnut Level.
A very largo meteor was soon at Chostuut

l.ovelontlio evening of July 17th, at about
oao p. m. In hlzo it resembled the full
moon when Just rising. Its starling place
Hccmod to be In the zenith, from which it
slowly mo ed acioss the sky to tlio horizon,
near which it exploded with a sound llko
distant thunder. A hissing noise was heard
whlloltwas in motion. It was so bright
that It illuminated the on tire sky ; first with
a green glow, and then with roll, as it ilsolf
Chan god color.

A MUluke Corrected.
Somo tlmeago, when several Russians had

troublonlouta-allsoo- r clothing which dii.
appeared from the house or II. llorumn, It
was stated In thin paper that Isaac Golden
had left the vallso at tb'o Adams express
oilloo for shipment Upon inquiry we learn
that thl.s was nmlstakts us Uoldeu did not
thlp the valise and had nothing whatever to
do with the affair. Ho is an honest and up-lig- ht

iuuu, mid u chvor fully' make the
Rljovocunectloii,

DEATH OV Vlt. JOHN Z. ATLEE, Jir.
The Career el h FoniiUr ami Able Local

l'hytlclan ICnflod.
Dr. John L. Atloe, Jr., a son or the eminent

physician and surgeon of the same name, ifi'a

died of pulmonary consumption nt his homo
on East King stroet, near LI mo, on Saturday
afternoon a lltllo before four o'clock. the

Deceased was born in this city on the 21st an
or Juno, is.u. Alter receiving n prelimi-
nary education in the schools in tills
city ho was entorcd as a student at Yalo col-leg- the

graduating therofrom as a Pacholor of
Arts in 1810, and subsequently having con-
ferred upon him the degrco of Master et Arts.
On leaving col lego ho at ouco began the
study or mediclno In the ofllco of his futhor,
nnd then entered ns n student of mediclno In
the Unlvorslty or Pcnnsvlvnnln, from which
ho graduated in April, 1S5.1. Ho immediate-
ly thoreaftor began the pracllca of mediclno
In this cilv. nnilbccanio one of the most pop
ular or our local physicians, nnd nllhotigh be
uiu not attain to mo omincuco oi nisuisim-guishe- d

father, ho was acknowledged by his
follow.practltionors to be nu accomplished
surgeon and physician, and no man was
more popular among his patients or more
wolcemo In the sick room than ho.

In November 18.j5, ho mnrriod Miss Cntha-rin-o

D. llogors, who survives him, ns do also
nlno of their cloven children. Ills eldoHt
daughter, Mary, Is the wKo or Mr. James
Rogers, or Nelson county, Vo. Ills oldest
son, John S., is a Journalist, in thoofllcoof
the Xew Jim. Another son, Edward P., Is a
clerk lu the I,an raster County National banK
and the others, minors, are llvlnir at homo.

Dr. Atloe was a member of Lodge 13 A. Y,
M. and was worshipful master of the lodge
some years ago. Ho was also, we bellovo, a
momber of the Order of Odd Follows, or the
Laucastor Sharpshooters and some other local
organizations. Ho was an expert with the
pistol and rifle, and for some years hold thn
position of king of the sharpshooters, bosldi
winning oilier prizes uy ins sicni as n maras-ina- n.

Dr. Atloe had been In for some
tlmo and months ago his friends saw that his
end was approaching j but by more will
power ho kont unon his feet, ana oven wont
upon the street until n week or two ago. nnd
It was not until two days before his death
that ho finally took to his bed. His
father, Dr. John Ij. Atlce, was nt SoaOlrt,
N. J., nnd his brother, Win. A.
Atloe, was at ltcdford, Pa., on Saturday
when they wore summoned homo, as it was
licllovcd Dr. Atlee's death wonldsoon occur.
Tho sick man was conscious to the last, and
ns ho awaited the return or his lather nnd
brother, ho timed his own pulse, and calcu-
lated the chances ho had or living until they
could reach his bedside. Vnrortuuatoly the
summons to them had been sent too late, and
though both of them hurried homo, tlioy ar-

rived too late to take a last farewell el the
son nnd brother.

Tho funeral will take place on Tuesday
mornlng.it 11 o'clock ; Interment at Lancas-
ter cemetery.

tIALA DAI' AT ST. HTEVUES'8.

CelcbrHtloii of the Llcnentli Annliersnry of
the OrKnnlratlon of the Churrli.

Yesterday was a gala day at St Stephen's
Lutheran church, the occasion being the clov-ent-h

anniversary of the organization et the
church and the tenth anniversary or the lay-
ing or the corner steno or tlio building at
prosent occupied by them. Tho only decor
ations at the morning servlco were two

bouquets et flowers, one on each sldo
or the altar made up or the donations from
each child of the Sunday school. Tlio cer-
vices were at 10 o'clock in the morning with
an anthem by the choir, followed by con-

gregational singing, reading or a passigo or
scripture, and praver. Tho sermon was

reached by llov. Meistor, the pastor, rrom
S'ohcmlah 1 v., 17 : "Every one with one or his
hands wrought in the work and with
the other hand held a weapon."

F.ov. Meistor gao a brief history of the
congregation, stating that It started with 17

amines on j uiy jy, is, i. ow mo congrega-
tion numbers 100 and the Sunday-schoo- l 2.W.
Tho morning exorcises wore closed with the
singing or n iiyiiin by the Ulblo class.

In the evening the children's festival was
hold. In addition to the floral decorations or
the morning a lloral church occupied a
prominent position on the altaK Tho exor-
cises consisted of sliming, recitations and ad-
dresses bv llovs. Whetstone nnd Meistor.
Tho church was crow ded morning and ovcn
mg.

7.V SEAItVll Ol' i'LRAbVUE.

The Tuequaner' Annual Kiiuimpinent Ijllo
Departures Jrum Tumi.

The annual encampment of the Tuciiian
cluh begins at York Furnace Spring to-la-y.

John 11. Kovlnski and Godfrleil ..dim have
hcen on the ground for a few days, nnd so
have the cooks and waiters making arrange-
ments for the reception or the club. This
morning about twonty-flv- o momhors left hero
on a special car, via. Columbia it Port Dopesit
railroad. Thoy were provided with a largo
fiuantity of camp and garrison oqulpago and
fishing tocklo,and it Is said the coiniuittoo on
vleoaud Iinmorality had laid in quantum
stif. of other necessaries. Dr. S. S. Hatlivon,

Staull'er, Alderman Spurrlor and a
few others, who were unavoidably detained
this morning, will visit the encampmoiit this
evening or Tho cluh will ln

in camp until Saturday.
J. L. Stelumctz, osq., leaves for

Long Hranch and Saratoga.
S. II. Reynolds, esq., and family, Jlrs.

William 15. Fordney and Miss Josie Dully
loft tills afternoon lor IJodford Springs.

Hov. C. Elvin Iloupt, Hov. D. U. aolsslng-o- r
and tholr wives, together with Hov.

Charles Ij. Fry, lelt to-d- to feiond thrco
weeks ut Altooua and 1'res.sou.

Suits A fain, t Clly.
Alderman Jtarr, on Saturday ulternoon

heard the suit or Joseph 11. iluhor against
the city or Lancaster, Tor labor and materials
rurnlshed at the water works. Tlio city was
not represented at the hearing, Huborprovod
his claim and the alderman gave judgment
In favor or Huber for ?16U47, with interest
from Juno 'J.

In the ovoulng the same ulderman hoard
the suit of Henry Miller against the city.
Miller testltled that ho was employed by
Street Commissioner Hertz to hroak cinder at
the furnace, and that the city was indebted to
him tSO. Tho dofoni-- o of the city was that
Hertz was not authorized to contract with
Miller, and that Peacock A Thomas wore en-
titled to pay for the cinder, which amount
should be deducted from the olalm of Miller.
Tho alderman reserved bis decision.

Found Lying Alone the Itallrond.
On Saturday night Jumes Cumtulngs, n

man 21) years of ago, who gives Ids resldenco
on Tullahassco street, Philadelphia, was
found lying along the track or the Pennsyl-
vania railroad. Tho young man said that ho
was riding on the train with the permission
of the conductor. Ho was sitting on the end
et one car with his root on another, when ho
had one leg badly wrenched. Ho dismount-
ed rrom the train and laid down on the bank
wliero the watchman found him. Ho was
brought to this city on l'aclflo Express yes-
terday morning and placed In the hospital.
Ho remained there over Sunday and was
sent homo this morning. Cuiumings Is a
tnarblo mason by trudo, and was on his way
West In search of work. As no bones are
broken ho will boon be able to be about.

I'umlly Troubles.
On Saturday aftoruoou W. C. Coxey was

arrested on complaint of his wlfo for assault
and battery, and on n charge of ndultory,
prerorred by bis inothor-ln-Ia- Tlio last
named offense, it Is alleged, was committed
witii Colla Glnplo, against whom a complaint
was also made for ioruicatlou. Coxev was
unable to furnish ball and was locked up nt

Jho station house. Tlio woman entered ball
for a hearing bofero Aldorniau Harr. Coxey
remained in the lockup until lute in the
evening when ho was roloasud from custody,
Ids wito withdrawing the suits against him.
Ho has promised to reform and stay uway
from Colla UIpplo's house.

llnd Vouuc .'Men

Alderman H.irr has Issued warrant for the
an est of Jamas Evans mid Edward Hllde-bran- d

for assault and battery. G'ottlelb Mil-
ler, living on Rockland street, is tlioprbaocu-to- r

nnd bis statement is that on Friday night
the accused came lo his house, dragged his
wife out et bed and assaulted him.

To Itepresent Conoy Tomuhlp.
Dr. fieo. T. Wcsoman nnd Michael M.

Smith, recommended by the Grand Army
post, of Halnbrldgo, have been appointed to
look nftor the burial of soldiers In Conoy
township, as provided by the recent act of
assembly.

A Pointer for Mothers,
t'lom the Ilojtoii Journal.

Tlio typical baby walks In 17 weeks, kissed
ju V4 mouths, and Jumps lu V7 months,

TlteTttclipt IloMon Knrtli.
"A Ultioglrl nownt Long Branch thd 'child

ofMr.ndMra. Pubis Handall, qf Now York,
who, with her mrents nnd UM16 'brother, Is

cottage on Path avciiiro-lorle- s in the
"possession of probably the most magnificent
doll over made, whoso seiraud trossoau wore

wonder of all Paris, and took a prize at
lndustral Exposition thorcTho llttlo girl's

name is Virginia Campbell, for the late
Mrs. Hubert Campbell, of St Louis, and

eldest son of that lady, knowing
the alfoctlon both his parents had for
the child's father and grandpjronts, bought 'her the handsomest prosent ho could find In
Europe. Tho doll is the size of a child throe
years old. Tho Irrmoau Includes a seal skin
sack, lined with ipiiltod Halln, largo enough
for a child thrco years old ; polut-lnc- o fans
with pearl sticks, lace covered parasols, with
pearl and other line haudlos i eloves, lnco
haiidkerchlefH and other laces,tlno silk stock
Ings, lungorlo diessos, hats, wraps, satin slip-
pers and overy Jmiiiilnablo article n bride
could have In her trossoau, and all largo
enough for a child el the ugo named, and
oven n wedding dress nnd line lnco veil. Tho
smaller articles wore all in sots, not only one O

cr two or each, but the underwear, handkor-chlef- x,

etc., by do7ens. It took a very largo
Saratoga trunk to hold thodoll and the ward-
robe.

Hiiiicrlli lul Intelllseiico.
From the l'lttsbun; CLionlcle.

Thoro is something positively ludicrous
lu the assumption et many persons or both
sexes lu society that they uro highly well In-

formed because they road all the novels or
any note thatcomo out orcourso to this In-

volves a certain amount of industry, but It
does not necessarily Involve any Intelligent
and critical discrimination, and itrouulros no
great capacity to read a given number of
pages of fiction. A largo part of the lltorary
talk in society consists of rcloronco lo novels,
and many n person of geuulno natlvo wit
and sound understanding Is undervalued be-
caueo ho or she Is not crammed with this fic-

tion's lore nnd glib or speech in relation to it
Thoro U n wldo Hold or reading besides
novels which docs require capacity, and
tlioso who nro familiar with Itnro not apt to
lmvo n cart-loa- d of novels, good, bad and

nt their tongues end. I'rojierly
considered, aequalntanco with novels Indi-
cates nothing one way or the other In the
mutter of Intellectual status, and It Is su
premely silly to makosuch acquaintance a
ground of self-estee- or to disparage those
whoso tastes run In a dlllcicnt direction.

1 he Jen lh IVast el" Ali.
This evening at sunset the Feast or Ab be-

gins, which continues until dark
During this period nolthor food nor drink
can be partaken, and u largo portion or the
day Is spent In the synagogues, wlioro
mournful poems nnd elegies are recited. To-

morrow afternoon's servlco Is era more con-

solatory character, the comforting promises
or God, ns declared by tlio Prophet
Isaiah, forming nn especial foature of the
prayers. Tho Feast et Ab has been regu-
larly observed slnco the destruction or the
first tcuiplo I iy Nobuchadnczzar. Its men-
tion in the Scriptures, howovcr, Is princliatly
confined to the Hook or .aehariah, where it
Is spoken el ns the "Feast or the Fifth
Month."

To-lH- )' ruiieruls.
Tho funeral or the late Catherlno 11. Coch-

ran took place this morning. Tlio funeral
sorvH) was conducted by Hov. D. C. Weldo-kln-

formerly or this city but now or ew
York. Tho pall bearers were C. WIdinyer,
S. S. High, O. V. Sohroyer, William Wright.
Abraham Husacl and Andrew Melxcll. and
the carriers Tour colored men. Tho intor-me- nt

was made at Woodwanl Hill.
Tho funeral et the Into Ad.un Hoekallold,

look place from his late resldenco in West
Lampeter township,and was largely attended,
Tlio exorcises wore conducted by Hov. llor--
shoy nnd the Interment made at Longc-neckei- 's

meeting house.

List of Unclaimed Letter.
List or unclaimed lotters, advertised at

Lancaster, Lancaster county, I'.u, Monday,
J uly 20th, lSST. :

Ladle' List. Miss Ayres, Miss Sallio
Curley, Miss Daisy t'orrlek, Miss Amilo S.
Hoover, Mrs. LIlfioM. Keller, Miss Julia
KollcrjMiss Lary IColh. Mls-- s Annio E.
KroidorSIlss Hattie A. ICtiohn, Miss Llzzio
A. Mallln, Miss Sallio H. Oatman, Miss Mln-nl- o

HohUs, Miss Elslo Shell, Mrs. Caroline
Snyder.

Ucnta' LUt F.H. Kondlg, JolinW. llloom.
James H. Campbell, Eby A Co., F. Fnrrand,
Henrv Ooss, Sherman Hoover, It. X. Koo-sc-

it. C. Kcltt, W. S. l.add, William Ma-lon- e,

Hov. Miller, Aaron Hny, Philip Ruths,
(Tor.), W. Stono, J. (1. Tylur, S. Will.

Ono l' of Iho J'.Iectrle iJsiit.
From the Klectrlcul Woild.

In the midsummer weather the clectiic
light is destroying moths, bugs, and insects
or all kinds by the million. In some places
a single globe yields up every morning from
a pint to a quart of dead insects.

Ills Lvt Wish.
From the ChIcjgo Living Chuieh.

"Now, Uncle Gabo, Ifyou h.-n- anything
on your heart, any last wish, speak out,"
said the parson to an old nogro who had only
a low hours lo live. "I ain't got no last wish
'eapt dot 1 wants ter get well,"

The Woo.t MeetlllK.
Tho woods meeting near Hlnkley's llridgo

on the Now Holland turnpike yesterday was
largely attended. Tlio preachers wore John
Francis and William Klebls and one or the
great features of tlio day was tlio frequency
with which the basket was handed around
for contributions. Tho hucksters on the
grounds reaped a good harvest.

Arrested for Wiro-llentln- g.

Edward Spriggle, living on South Queen
street, was arrested on Saturday night on
complaint or a neighbor for assaulting ills
wife and acting in a disorderly manner. Ho
was committed In default or ball for a hear-
ing by Alderman Harr.

SUirtetl for Kurope.
Chrlblophcr linger, of this city, lcit this

morning for Now York. Ho will sail for
Europe on Wednesday bv the French steamer
"iAinonqtio," anu wilt oogouoior several
months.

St. Anthony's Church Excursion.
Tho excursion to l'cnryn Park to-d-

under tlio uuspicos el Mt. Alimony's watno-l!- o

church was a success. Over 600 persons
wont on this morning's oxcurslon train and
100 persons w cut to the park on the nlteruoou
train.

Ho! For l'eiu-jii- ,

A full day at the most beautiful Turk lu Kast
cm Pennsylvania. Tho St, Paul's M. E. Sunday- -
school Mill houi l lie if annual picnic, Friday,
July 2Kb, at tbU beautiful park, to which all aio
Invited. Tickets can be had at cither of the fol
lowing places; (Jeorge Krlsman's confectionery
North Queen street, D. S. llursk's grocery, Kast
King street, u. I. w. UiD.in, South Queen and
Couc&toga htreot, and II. Will, SouthlQueen and
lluzct streets. Tickets CO and 30 cents.

July'20,4ld.
Telephone Connections.

A. C. Wltmcr, merchant, Paradise, lias been
connected w ith the telephone exchange.

Tho ivsldonccof James A. McDctIU, No. 733
Manor street, lias been connected Ith the tele-
phone exchange.

lle!jilr, Upon n Friendless Kent
Who, tn taking passage tn a great tmiu-.UI.m-ti- e

steamer, docs not feel a thrill of exultation
over her iimyniilceut power. Against her the
Htonu King muy hurl his elemental forces, nor
ptcrco heraimor, nor stop her onward course.

hut let mo describe u gcunu when, one morn,
f ng In mid-ocea- there canto an alarm from the
pilot house followed by a cry i " Tho ship's rud.
derls lost I" From the confident expression,
consternation came tooory face. The wheel-mu-

being helpless to direct her con roe, the ves-
sel wosnt themorpy of wludund avo.

Tlio captain had been negligent the hangings
or the rudder were allowed to wear weuk, and
suddenly It had dropped doep Into the 154 I

Strong In Intellect, In physical Wgor, in cu
orgy and In uiuhltlou, man coulronts un-
daunted, glgautlo tasks, and commands ap
plause for his magnificent achievements. Hut,
ull unexpectedly, uu alarm comes the ludder
of hU constitution Is gone. Ho has been can-les-s

of Its preservation ; mental strain, norvoua ex-
citement, lrrciiular habits, over.work, have de-
stroyed the action of his kidneys and liver, Thts
would not occur wore Warner's ale euro used
to maintain vigor. And even now It may

vitality to thojo organs and give back to
the man that which will lead him to the haven
of his ambition. The JYaielter.

DEA I U.S.

Dokbsu. J uly 17, 18SS, at the rosidenca or hisdaughter, at ilanLtburg, George L. Docrsh, luhU 7oth your.
The iiatlC8 und n lends or the family are

I wptctJully lavlita to attcna th luntml fro

the Church of God on Tutsdny Mterndon at 2
oclook) luti-rmo- at Lancaster cemetery.

Atlbs. In this city, on the l8tlv last, J hn Ij.
Atlec.Jr., M. D., Dtftd 55 years.

Funeral from his late rmUJcilce, No. HVj Limt
King street, on Tuesday morning at II o'clock.
Interment at Lancaster cemetery. It

MAItKETR.

Hun Tork Frodnce Market.
New York, July so. Flour market dull t

Superfine, 3 ICVT3 I0 Common to Fancy Ul-
tra Ohio. '! met oo Uood to Chnlco Extra
Western, (l23 73 1 Minnesota, M VGI OJ.

Wheat No, S Ited, Winter. July, il w Aug.,

Vnniii. i MI...I .l.ili. rnni Am;.. . l:!;e i., ,v . .. J -- .,..,.
oepi.... lnnlltmA l ..h 1 ..1.. . f,l r..H A ....iraia.itii..iiAiiu, utiuiifiwuij ,im;iui .&ii(.

i(yo llllll I VVCSMTI1, H(IWC
lltrley noinlnidly iiiicliaiiircd.
l'ork-Mc- ss, 111 U.
Ijinl WW. Ainri t702.Bciit
Motiissusilulli Uill,n,9)a.
Turpentine nominal, nt 37Hc.
ltosln quiet at II 1CJ1 --Jl lorst rained Iokxh1.
Ilnttcr dull I Western imitation Creamery,

icainc
(ilieoio dull ! V.'oilern Flat nrline. 0,!(llc. ...: ,!-- :-

Kiriia unlet : Western, ll(Jlli0 suite, iijjy
lie.

Sugar dull ) Cuttoar, "o (Iniiinl.ttcd, OK

Inllow dull; prime city, Hio.
Hint quiet ; carewss, SJio.
Coirce steady t fair cargoes, 8)c.
Hay steady i No. I, OOcOfl.oii.
FrelKhts easy s 11 rain to Liverpool, V,i.
l'ctt oleum dull ; Kcllned In coses, Ue.

I.lTohlocK Frlces.
l.'incAno Ciittlo lteeclnts. IS. 000 head ! shlp--

...........ments, , l.ODil head j trading... steady; shipping
.,mrat urn ft.. n.in.t fi 1,1(1,1J' ill- -..

:wm &); njofti,roj .s 11 mxis v; siocKcrs nnu
feeders. i IWCl 40 Toxiins. U 7.HII2V

Units Ucccipts, iS.ouu luud ; shlptnonts, n.000;
market steady ; rough nnd mixed, I(JI noinuck.
lug and shlppliur. H ttftt 40; llRht, II Wtm.

bhcc IlecelpM, 'Ml head ; shipments, none;
nntlvcs, HO I.15; Tuxans, ttQ3 W).

Kast Libxrtt Cntllodiill ; nntliliurdolng; re-

ceipts, 711 head ; shipments, WW heud : shlp-liiHiit- s

yostoidav, to Sow Vork, C1 carloads.
Iloirs quiet; l'lilladolpliliis.ll MQI70; Yorkers,

II (V.f(l 80; receipts, 3,000 head; shipments, 3,Ki
head; shlpmcnls yesteldny to New Vork, 11

curlouds.
Hhcci tull ; untliliis dohiR! proipccls fur

next week tin favorable; itcoipts 3,u head;
shipments, 40) head.

Chicago Froduce Market.
CnioAfio, July 20, a. in. Market opened- -

Corn Auicust, V,y,o ; Sept. 5K; Oct., Ite.
Oals Aug., W,io; boti.,Vf,ic.
Pork Au.,tiu 4S; Sept., $10 tt; Oct., flow).
i.iim fun uci., ft .

Itlhs Aus.. f ,; $.1 W.

CLOSIKG..

Wheal J uly, RiJic ; Aug., '.o Sept., Wio ;
ucu, ;ii;-c-

.

Corn .) uly, 5Ji;ci Aug., 4Jj3 ; Sept., 4'!ic;
Oct., 41Kc.

Oats Inly, SlJ.'o ; Auif., Wic ; Hcnt.iVo;
UCl., 21K0.

Pork July, 110 ); Aug., 110 2D; SepL,
to 37K ; Oct., to 15.

i.nru uiy, , ui i iutf-- , r ' Sept.,
M 7iKfl 73 ; Oct., to &X.

iLiui iuiy,o u; Auc., 3 70; Sept., 77K :
Oct., f5 H

StucR Markets.
(Juotntlims liy lteed, ilcUmun A Co., Hunkers,

idtucitsier, ri.
11 a.m. 12k. 2p.m.

Missouri l'uclnc......
Mlcnlgan Central an
New Vork Central tn
Now Jersey Central 40Ji
Ohio Ccntnd
Del., Iick.A Western '$Denver
Erlo

A UloUrundo ii)i
As

Kansas A Texas 21 nl
Lnka Shorn osii t 74
Chicago A N. W common. "3
.N.N. Out, A Western 'j "
St. i'uul A Omaha
I'uclHo Mali to 49

ItochCHtcr A Fituburg
Ht. Paul
Texas l'aclflo
Union l'aeltlc 6)
Wubush Common ..... 1Wabash Prclerred
Western Union Telegraph., 07t. if,
LoulsMllo A Nashville 3UJJ
N. Y., Chl.AHt L.
Irfilugh alley
Lehigh Navigation tAPennsylvania
Heading 73
1. T. A llulfalo
Nnithern Pacific Common Mi 2(1

Northern I'oclBc l'luf 4i;; 41,',!
llestonvllle. 21
Philadelphia A Kilo I!'K 20",i
Northern Central
Central Transp
Cunada Southern
Oil ni
People's Fassenacr 1"A l'J

lienl htocks nnd llotios.
ltcporlcd by J. II. Lung.

Par Last
valun. srftn

Lancaster CHy, 6 per cent., ISirt floe wi
" pjjo ion 113

" 1KB P) 120
" Spcret. luloraoyeurs.. 101 HWJi
" 4 " bchool loan 10") W)4
" 4 " In lor 20 yearn luu 102
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years, pi) 103.25
" 4 " In 1U or 'J) cars. Pjo 103

Munhehn borough loan 1W 102
BAXK BTOCKB.

FlrstNallnnal Hank im 1111.00
Fanners' National Hank M 110
Fulton National Hank 100 im
Lancaster County National Hank Hi Ho
Columbia National Hank.... ,. luu 1 5
ChrMlana National Ikink loe us
F.phrata National Hank 1(0 HI
First National Hunk,CoIumUU luu IV,
First National Hank, htnishurg Km 139
First National Hank, Marietta HO 'Jo
First National Hank, Mt. Joy KM 150
I.ltltz National Hank 1') 1.V.1U
Jlanhcliu National Hank 00 1U1.20
Union National Hank, .Mount Joy.... .VI (j
New Holland National Hunk 100 191
Gap National Hunk IM 110.V)
quurryvlllo National Hunk 100 110
Noitbem Hank stock 10) 115

A'Kir A 1 I'EttTISEMEST.I.
A KING l'OWDER.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS ponder never varies. Amarvelorpurlly,
and wholesomcness. Moro eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude el low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Hold only in cam. Koval Hakino PownKa Co.,
100 Wall btrcel. Now York. mav27-lydA-

--ITT ANTED A GOOD GIRL FOR GEN- -

1 T cnil llouscwoik,
It VPPJ.Y AT THIS OFl'IOH.

PUHIi'lO SALE ON WEDNESDAY
JULY 22, at 1 o'clock, of

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FUHNlTUtH.
and a lot of Paints, Oils, Palutci's Tools, Ac.

Jy2J-2t- d A. W. NOLT.

PUR LIC SALE. ON SATURDAY,
23, lfctf, at 10 o'clock, a. matMe-Oninn'- s

Park, will be sold a superior .SADDLE
house, no is seven Years Old and of u Light
Hay Color.

SAMUF.LIIESS,
JyMlldM WAF Auct.

PROPOSALS WILL HE RECEIVED
of the county commissioners

until 12 o'clock noon, MONDAY, JULY 27, for
furnishing nluoiy tons of first-clas- s hard coal,
fico of slate.

UY OH!) Kit OF THE 1IOAKD.
Attest: FntMt Gm est, Clerk. Jy20-Jl- d

JPIAST END YARD.

C.J.SWARR&CO.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Orricu ; No. 20 Centro Bqunro. Hoth yard and
orUco connected with tclepbouo exchange.

aprlMydMAF.H

JkTOUNT ST. MAHY'S COLLIDE.

Mount St. Mary's College,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution continues to glvo that thor-
ough Classical and Mathematical Education lor
which It has long hcen celebrated. A Commer-
cial Course, optional to the students, Is con-
ducted by competent professors.

altuatcdln a very healthy locality at the foot
of the Htiio Uldgo' Mountains, und far away
from the distractions and dangers et a city, this
college otfeis peculiar advantages to itudciits,
bend for Catalogue to

PRESIDENT MT, ST. MART'S COLLEQB,

JUliMtna M W 8 EMM1TSBUHO, MD,

N"

rjBir AnrEJiiiHEaiEKTH.

rriHB nnsT Do HAVANA CIOAll IN
HAUTMA.N'a VJ.ldW.fltONf ClUXU

kioiu:.
TTAPPY THOUGHT AND llHUKCOA
JLJL Tobaccos only 8c porptiiir. nt

UAUTMAN'S TJBIiWlW FKONT C1QAU
bTOItC.

GE O HO E II E N N ET T PHACTIOAL
I'LUMllKU.STKAM AND OAS FlTTF.lt,

All orders pmuiptly attended to. Bntlsiactlon
gunranti'cd. Work done nt reasonable prices.

NO. 133 ttOllTU gUKKN HTKBKT,
Junel7-3in- Lancaster, I'a.

iItSTOLASHllOAUDIN(r
Together with the cholco of rooms on ttio

nrst or second floor. Surpassed by nouo In tlio
city, Cul 1 on or ad d rrss,

N0.4MNOUT1IO,UKKKBT.
Tnblo boat ders accommodated.

iirAN'i'iin.
It Ton men to Clean Carpets hi Lancaster at

residences on the lloor. HouielhliiK new.
I. U. TJIIOW,

Jlyl0-5t- FHUburg, t'a.

171LOHIDA.
JU 1 will locale and secure vou the title tn
rnrtv Acres or (Jovenimcnt Luud In Hoi Urn for
Olio lliindred Dollars, locution guaranteed lo
be dcslrablo, heallhy, with good water, and
adapted tooninRo culture and early cgetublcs.
Curicspondeiicu solicited.

lHAIAII KDWAUDS,
Jlyll-lw- Huntingdon, l'a.

D i iiJwlixij i ESDAY, JULY
21, at 1 o'clock, p. in., at No. 419 North Mury

stiTct, Ilrussels, Ingniln and Itng Cariict,
Lounge, lteirlgerator, iilnlnR-roa- hfovo, Par-
lor Set, cook Stove, bedding and s,

Jllnor, ChHlrs, Kitchen Furniture, Kxtunsloii
ami iircnicmst iiinio.

Jyl8 2t MU8. CLAIIA MAIITIN.

T UMEMIillll THE OLD STAN DA HI).

KOIIItlSU'S WILD CIIintllY TONIC
For Weakness, Ceneral Debility, Dyspepsia,
Hummer complaint, etc.

ltOUKC.Il'S LIQUOR HTOItn,
npiM)dlt No. 22 Centro Square.

KST UOODS AT LOWEST l'HICF.H.B' 4 Rx. ' A " huirar lorilc I 4 packnires Corn
starch forUSc ; 4 B.s. Tea IIImcuIIs lor Be ; 4 B.s.
I'm lies for ; 4 fts. lllco fur 2."c. Oninuli.ted
Huirnr,7c. Colfces ! Comws t Teas I Tens I

CLAltKK'S TEASTOKK,
33WestKinStiecL

t'HOOL'lAX FOH lb83.S'
The dtilillento Is In the hands of the

Thieopcr tent, oil for prompt payment to Aug.
' ' W. O. MAltSHALL, Trcasun-r- ,

No. 12 Centre hu mire.
Air Orllee hours Irom on. in. lo 4 p in.
Juncll-tfdl- :

rnii E MlZMHIHtS OF LANCASTER
X city and County Medical Society are re
quested to attend the funeral or John L. Attic,
Jr., Iroui bis fate resldonee 1G-- Kast King stieet,
Tuesday mornlnir.. I uly 21, lit II o'clock.

WILLIAM llLACKWOOD, JI.D ,

lid Secretary.

sFORAGE
AKD

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DAN1KL MAYKIl

dnc2-tv- IS West Chestnut street.

AA. BB.
Use jlnnliuim Holier Flour.

Tho Original. Tho Host.
II

Tm:
NATIONAL HOUSE.'

A. P. FL'LMKIt having purchased Iho" Na-

tional IIousm " Houi Amos Lee, Is now ready to
receive his friends and iho public. Jyl7 ld
fyy DOLLAR WILL PAY.

FOK PANTS, VKST AND HAT.
Well suited to attend picnics, excursions or

fishing parlies. Aho shirts of any kind for
25c. and up. Hosiery from 6c. up to the Finest
Lisle and llrltl-- h. Gaunt Underwear. Dusters
Just the thing to wear this warm weather. All
cheap to suit the present times.

At lSKCIITOLD'S,
No. 52 North Queen bliwt.

47-Hl- of the Dig Slocking.

EDUCTION IN CUSTOM -- MADi:R Clothing. A well-mad- Elegant trimmed
ipicricci ttlnif lluslness suit fur tlHU). A

rooil Hngllsh Coikscrew Worsted Suit, flat
braided, In one, two, thrco or four-butto- cum
my, rorr-EMio- . a nanuwmu tuecic tassimero
hull for tJO.oo. An elegant hergo suit. In muck,
hluo.drab or brown, for tlSOU. Flno English
htriped rr Check Pantaloons Horn f.1.00up. He- -

mODlm'fiail nun. n Bliiuil J.lBl-vin- ,v,y
immin. t warranted to h 13 Tyrc-smiii-u- j
uaoil lit. well-mad- und nlcei inmmeu. irai
largest assortment of patterns In this city.

A. II. r,.iDii.i,
37 North Uuceu street.

A STR1CU HHOTIIEHS.

BARGAINS
AT

ASTRICH'8

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEIt, PA.

THIS WEEK Wl. Altn OFFliUINU A LAltUU
LOT OF

White Porcupine Straw Hats,
Trimmed lu Lawn or Lace, that urn woith fiom

tl.25 to fl.5u,at tit CENTS APIECE.

A LAUGH LOT OF

HAMBURG EDGINGS.
SPECIAL HAItOAINS at 5c, c., So , He., 10c.

a yard.

NEW BELTS.
Tan Color Alligator Hells, two straps, luu

upleeo,
IVhlli: Canvas Hells, two Straus. 10c. iinlcee.
bpeclal Hargalns lu Fine (Quality Tan-Colo- r

Alligator Hells, ut 25e. apiece.

TWHNTV-FIV- DOZEN

FIXE AIUIKKX GEIIMAX DAMASK TOWELS

AT 12i APIECE.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN !

Fifty DO.0U LADIES' WHITE LINEN II
woith

20c, nt 12Jio apiece.

GKKAT INDUCEMENTS IN

Oriental Laces !

At 2oo., 22c. and I5o. u yanl.

GHEAT HEDUCTION IN PUICESOFOUH

ALLOVER EMBROTDERIES.

F.legant Embroideries lcdueed to t u. J1.12X,

Jl.ainllMu yard,
NKWHAMDUUa NETSforyokcs and sleeves,

27 Inches wide, at ISO. nud 25o. a yurd.
Twenly-flv- o Dozen CHILD'S LACK COL-LAil-

fuurstyles, atlOc. apiece. Vury cheap.
Ono Lot el PUHK SILK HEAVY HLACK

SPANISH LACE FICIIU, worth tl.IS, at 73o
apiece.

A Large Btockol Whllol'eail Hilttons, White
nnd Coloied Ivory buttons, Jersey and ull other
desirable buttoiu, at the Lowest Prices.

SASH ItlllllONS VERY CHEAP.
y All Orders by Mall will lleeclvo Prompt

Attention.

ASTRICH'8

No. 13 East King Street,
1,ANCA6XKB, 1A.

. w v" 'r ,4a Va, ... . A Ai

OLOTUUfU.

Clothing lo meet every fancy ami
to uleaso Iho lusto el every buyer
may always be round on our tables.
No one need leave us unsalisllctl.

Our slock Is lull of real bargains
nt closing prices, within the reach of
every purchaser.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 600 CHESTNUT ST.

Philadelphia.

mml

MIIHI) WEUK

--of thi- :-

Great Clearing Sale
-- VT-

HIRSH & BROTHER'S

ONE PRICK CL0TIIIM! HOUSE.

Notulthstumllng the depro-sioi- i In business
everywhere ut the preseuu time, we have bn--
Kept ousy rigui niong sinro we nave sianeu mis
Clearing Hulo AND NO WONDKU ; the peopld
of I.iinciister and surroundings know how to ap-
preciate the (J mat lUrgalns that we offer.
Although a great many goods have boon sold
out, we still buo lots of them left, und wilt con-
tinue to olfer the sumo Inducements for the

the FOIITY DAYS. We call paitlculat'
attention this week to our

MUltCHANTTAlLOHINU DKPAUTMKNT.

Wo have a small lot of Light and Medium-Weigh- t
(foods which have been Marked Down

to Very Low Figures.

TWO HUNDItKD

MDjN'S SINGLE COATS,
FROM $1.00 TO 82.60.

HUSK & BROTHER'S
One-Pri- ce Clothing House,

COUNKUOF NOI1TJI QUKKN STUKKT AND
CLNTltK BO.UAUK.

O" IIAI.I,.

BUY YOUR CLOTHING

-- AT

Wanamaker& Brown's,
OAK HALL,

hOCTUEABT t'Oll K II SIXTH .D MAT.KKT bTUUETS,

I'lllttDELI'llIA. Jlyll-tf-

1'OT.ITIVAL.

OH JUHY COMMISSIONKH.F
EDWAHD AMHLEH.

Of Drnmnio township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic

county convention. inay2J-tfdi-

TKH JUHY COMMISSIONER,

SAMUEL M. KNOX,
of Leiicoek townhlp.

bubjeet to the decision of the Democratic
Couuty Convention. Jly7 2wd

EOR JUHY COMMISSIONER,

HEN.IAMIN HUHEIt.
Of the Elgthinvaid, Luiic.iMter City.

Subject to the decision et the Democratic
county convention.

OH J UKY COMMISSIONER.F JEltOMK 11. SHULTZ.
of Ellzubethlown borough.

Subject to the decision et the Democratic
county convention. d A w tld

poll JUHY COMMISSIONER,

K. C. DILLEH,
Of Hull township, Lancaster county.

Subject to the rules of the Democratic party.

EOlt SALE Oil KENT.

71011 SALE EIGHT IIORSE-I'OWK- RI3 Porlnbln Englno. Ilagerstown Thri'sher
and Victor Clocr miller. Wilt be uold cheap
and on very easy tonus.

DANIEL D. HESS,
liuarryvlllu, Pa.

I7IOH KENT.
! Law Ofllces at No. 4.1 NOHTII DUK E

bTREET; and a liasuient M leot long, supplied
with water and heat.

iuar28-tt- d H. FHANIC ESHLEMAN.

TTIOH SAM'-- SKATING RINK ATCOI,-1- 1

umbla, Pa., with alt its FKtuiesi, .Steam
Heater and 223 palm of Henley SLates, goodus
now. Will pell on easy terms and at a bargain.
Postofllco address, " 1IO.V NO. 4(W,"

Julyl5-3in- Columbia, Pa.

OR SALE OR EXCHANGE 1'ORF .SMALLKH PHOI'EHTIES
Two Thice-stor- y Hilck Houses (11 rooms) on
Neith Llmu street, between Lemon and .lamed
stieets j complete, with all the modern Improve-
ments. Pcsscsston Immediately. Apply to

A. W. HUS.SEL,
Jly No. East King Street.

ADEIRA AND SHERRY WINESM'
-- AT-

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
H. E.SLAYMAKKII, Aou-N-

No. 29 JCiaT Knia Pthket.
Established 17S.1. fehl7-tl-

MISVELLANEO US.

NDORSEI) HY I'HYSIOIANS ANDE Druggists. Evci-j'uod- Knows the general
ues of piaster, uiiu mui i.ciibuu a iupciuu
Plastois tins the best

HOT WEATHER REQUIREMENTS.
piemlses, nud tlio liberal tisoof dis-

infectants. Chloride of Llino and other stand-
ard germicides fornnlo at

IIUHLEY'S DUUO STOIIE,
No. 21 West King bticct.

VANTED.

A Young Man to Loarn the Drug
Business.

Add.cs ...writing- -

., nlAItMAC1ST(
iNTKLLiaEXcvn Office, I.ancaslcr, Pa.

mllE MANSION.

THE "MANSION."
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Tho Leading and Largest Hotel. Finely loea
ted, elegantly furnished und liberally managed
Electric bellK, lights, and all modern Improve
incuts. Good orchestra.

OHAS. MoOLADD,
Jy7-!- a rrontletOf.

DHT ill
TOUNS.UIVLEH. dP.'

BARGAIN 1

TWO THOUSAND AM) MM: YAHDS

GENUINE TOILLE D'NOIR.

SEERSUCKERS !

KAsT COLOItS, O.VLV Sc. 11KAI. VALf K, Iftc

These am the Cheapest Clouds ever oUeicd
Call ciuly to scenic any of those goods.

JolniS.&ivlflr&Ca.
NO. 25 EAST KINO STnEET,"

LANCASTKIt. PA.

SPECIAL ALTERATION SALE.

WATT, SHAND & CO.,

auk MAKiNu i:.ti:nsivi: altkkation.s
AND ADDITION'S TO Till!

New York Store
And In outer lo minor HiirpIiH stock and iniiko
nioic room, uilci special Indiici ments lu eery
department.

EATUAOItDtNAItYHAHUAlNsIN

lilciiclictl iiiiil Unlileiiclieil Miihlins.

ELEACUF.U AND UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS

lu all widths and jualltli"'

Tickings, Turkey Red Tabliugs,

Table Linesj, Towels and Nspkiar,

AT THE LOWEST FHICI.S F.VEIl KNOWN

SPECIAL HAlIGl.Vb IN

DRESS GOODS.
ODD LOTS AND HEMNANTS UEDLCED AT

HALF USUAL PHICES.

HEW TORK STORE.

MARTIN .fc CO.J.U- -

SALS OF

Surplus Stock
-- OF-

PARASOLS.

We Offer Our Enthe Stock of
Parasols at Less Than Cost.

iiimn eu FoiiMt.il
TO B

Laco Parasols, - - $4.03 $6.00

Lacs Parasols, - - 3.00 5.C0

Canopy Top Parasols, - 2.00 3.25

Coaching Parasols, - 1.75 3.00

Children's Parasols, - .75 1.50

Silk Umbrellas

-- AND-

SUN SHADES
AT COST.

J. B. Martin Co.,

Cor. West Kiiuj ami Primo Sis.

LANCASTEH. PA.

DATS AND OAl'.l.

i HEAT HEDUCTION IN l'RU'ES

STAUFFDR 8c CO.,
LEADING- - HATrEltS.

STRAW HATSFSTRAW CAPS!
UK EAT HEDUCTION IN 1'ltICE SINCE

JULY 1.

Strun HiiUfor Hoyu.fto., 10c , lSc, 9c and 21c
Lhltd'ii Mruw Caps, Sua und "to.
Hoy' Diem Hats, iSv.
Men's Hats, '.'"iO., 50o., 75c. und 11.00.
A Aliicklnaw-Hut-, tl.lo. A Manilla lint, $1 uu.
A Heuutirut llrowii and 1 Hue it fttlll' Hat, tl.MJ.
ALtghtbtifTllat, J1..10.
A l'curl CiiKslmeiu llut,$.'.U).
JIcnM Duck lint, 20c. and Wo.
A Seersucker Hat, Wo. uud Me.

CALL AND BUBOUH S3e. WINDOW

. D. STlfEEEll & CO,,
(SHULTZ & HltOS.'OLD STAND),

NO. 31 & 33 HOIITII QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTEIt, l'A.

THE LARGEST, REST AND MOST
atHortment of 1'laylng Cards In

the city fiom S eontu per niick up nt
HAHTMAN'S YELLOW t'UONTClUAK

BTOHE.
--r evan'sTlouh.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER. FLOUR.

Mako Klegant Ilreail. For sulo by Qrocem
geneuUly.

Lovnn & Sons, Merchant Millers,
Onion: 17X0111 II I'HlNCKBT. aiir27-C.n-

l'Al'ER 1H I'RINTKDT
J. K. WRiaHT & CO.'S

F&lrmouul I&k Works, 2Cth and l'ena'a. Avenue

nilLADKLl'UU, l'A,


